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phase could be obt ~lined by proper cooling techniques. All 
attcmpts to produce this pha"e, howcver, were ul1 ~ uccessful. 

,\1though these rcsults were negative, they may be helpful in 
JLtcnnining the imr-urity or impurities which may be responsible 
for the different behaviors. 

Lalficc PUrtl ll1ct{!/'s of CcrilllJl -'\[ngllcsiulIl AlIoys. The lattice 
rarameter-versus-compositi~Y1 lata arc shown in figure 2, where 
it is See n that magnesium dv re.lses the lattice par~llh ,,-r of cerium 
until the solubility lin .... (cori'",! on ding to .+sooe ± lOoe, 723° ± 
10 K) of 5.9 a/o magnesium is reached. A compkte listing of the 
latticc parameters of th ~e alloys is gi\cn in Appendix r. At 
1ll 19 'e.: iull1 cLlllCentr,ltioJls src<ltcr tli,tn 5.9 a/o, t\\'o phases co
\.' , i ~l. ;'-C~ :'l1lid solutioll ~'lld t11e intcll11c+-l1lic COl l}'.ound C'cMg 
(C:,CI, B] l~ C'~) . In tile two-pha,;e region the wcight~d, 111 C:.l ll 

blticc parametcr of i'-Ce saturated wi;;, magnesium \vas found to 
h: ~,I ~, I : n.OU02 .\. 

! 1.: l,lllL i:ilY limit at ·+~O" ± lO-C as JLkr'nilcd from figure 2 
'\ ,ll'c'd to dr~ls thc ~olid soh LIS lille between i'-Ce and the two 
1\ l~es ;'-Ce !. Ce\fg in flgure I. It should be l' .·d that thc 
~rupe of this li ne is not known . It was urawn wit') the positive 
\ll'pe ~ho\\ n in rigure I, sincc th is slope agrees quite well \\ith the 
Cl)lbtrllclion proposed by Vog....! and lIeumann l for the ccriul1l
lllagne.;iull1 phase diagram. 

1 he lallice p,lrameter-composition curvc appears to be linear 
bctween 0.5 and 4.2 a'o and is reasonably as~umcd to remain linear 
hd\\een '+,2 and 5.9 a 'o m:tgnesiull1, the solid solubility li mit. 
13el';[U\C (\f its linearity and the large change in lattice parall1etcr 
\\ itll co. ,po~ition (0.00-+9 _\ PLi' 1 a/o), this curve was ll sed in 
dctcrI11lning the compositions of specimens that were not chemi
cally <lnal)l.cd . The lIl1ccltainty in the compositions determined 
by this techniquc is g,:ner:tlly k:)s than ±O.IO a,lo (sec Appendix I). 
r he llIKcrtainty in t1" composition was e:,timatcd in the following 
Itl,lnncr: (I ) a chan~c of ' ('00 1 A in the lattice parameter is 
eLlui\aknt to a ch,ln~c ofO.u2 a/o ; (2) the uIlcertainty uCtlle true 
locatiun of tlte c7o-YCr:"l s-compo-;ition line in the single ph:lsC region 
(figu re 2) was estimaleJ to be ±0.0002 A or ±0.04 a/o; and (3) 
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j l~ uncertainty of the lattice parameter of the alloy, which is of the 
. ~ of ~O.0003 A .or ±O.06 a/o, was added to that obtained 

) to gl:,e the estlmatcd error for the c '.' position. Thus it is 
l 1at this tcch.ni.que alforded a rapid , . " reasonably acc~rate 
d of detennlJlI ng the compositions • single-phase alloys. 
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Fig. 2. Lattice paral11e~cr~ of some ccrium-m:lgnesilIlll a llo) s 

as a functi on of composition. 


